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New EPA-Registered “Bullet HLB” Developed for Control of HLB Citrus Greening
New product formulation development shows increased production and superior HLB management
Zellwood, FL – July 25, 2018 – Plant Food Systems announced the development of Bullet HLB, a new
“one-shot” product fully registered by the EPA for control of HLB Citrus Greening and other citrus
diseases. The product release comes off the heels of a recently reported University of Florida research
study showing superior efficacy from Plant Food Systems’ unique formulation.
“We are committed to helping Florida citrus thrive,” said Paul Fabry, President of the Florida-based
manufacturer. “We are growers first, so we are proud to develop a tool to help other Florida growers
fight this disease, improve grove health and increase annual production.”
The two-year University of Florida-sponsored study, recently covered in the March issue of the trade
publication, Citrus Industry Magazine, cited the application utilizing Plant Food Systems’ legacy
products, KPHITE and RENEW as “the most prominent treatment in terms of fruit production.”
Among other benefits, the study credited the Plant Food Systems-led treatments with a 42% increase in
fruit size and 60% more value.
“The author specifically identified a combination of our specific formulation of potassium phosphite
(KPHITE) and dipotassium mono and diphosphate (RENEW) as most effective on the selected
commercial grapefruit crop,” Fabry said. “This new research, along with years of successful grower trials,
led us to combine both disease control and nutrition into one high-impact product, giving growers an
effective and cost-effective solutions for HLB management.”

About Plant Food Systems:
Plant Food Systems is a Florida-based manufacturer of premium nutritionals and fungicide bactericides
for citrus and other fruit, vegetable and ornamental industries. For more than 40 years, the company has
been an innovator in plant nutrition, advanced chemistry and program development for growers across
Florida and nationwide.
Bullet® HLB®, KPHITE® and RENEW® are registered trademarks of Plant Food Systems, Inc.
For more information or a copy of the complete research paper contact Steve Melchert, National
Director of Sales, at (239) 691-0555 or steve@plantfoodsystems.com. Plant Food Systems’ President,
Paul Fabry, is also be available for comment.
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